The origin of somatostatin-containing nerve fibers innervating the hypothalamic supraoptic nucleus.
Light and electron microscopic studies were performed to study the connections between somatostatin (SOS)-containing nerve terminals and vasopressin (VP)-containing neurons in the rat supraoptic nucleus (SON). SOS-positive fibers innervate the SON in both the oxytocinergic and vasopressinergic areas. Using double immunostaining symmetric synaptic contacts were visualized between SOS immunoreactive boutons and the soma of VP immunopositive neurons. Surgical transection deafferentiating the SON from all possible directions do not effect the presence of SOS immunopositive fibers. These results suggest a local origin of the SOS fibers. Somatostatin-containing perikarya can indeed be found at the dorsal border of the SON at the rostral and caudal pole of the nucleus--we suggest that these cells innervate the SON. The presence of synaptic contacts between SOS fibers and VP neurons as well as the lack of these fibers in the VP deficient Brattleboro rats indicate a role for SOS in the synthesis and/or release of vasopressin in the SON.